
8TH-,-ETRUE WI-TNE'S'A$D', C'ÀTHOÛIb
MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Sepi. 4, 1855.

Wheat, per minot 9 68a 10 6

:ea 3 043t
Barley, - -. 4 46
Buck7 hat - a89
R 4 • 

0 a0 - - - O O a O (
Peas, ,-,- - 6 9 a.'7.3,

as - . bush. 2 0 a 2 6
ReanB, Ainerical - - - O<Ia . O. O
lBuaus,Canadian - - 10 0. a 2 0o

Mutton, .- . -- perqr. 4 O aA 6-0
Ljamb ' . - - - 2 0 a 3 9-3 3a 9
Vea, - - - - 3 6 a 7 69
Beef, - · - - perlb. O06 a O 9
Lard, - - - - - - 0 9 a 010O

Cheese, - - - - - 9 a 0 10

Park, a - - O 6a 7

Butter, Fresh - - 2 a 3
Butter, Salit- - - - - 0 a

Rllmsy, - - - o 6 a o 7
Egs, - - perdozen o 10 a o 10
FP lr - -per quintal 24 0 a 25 0
laîtméal. - - . - - 20 6 a 21 6
Freshl Pork, - - per 100 lbs. 55 a 60 O

PRAYER BEADS. SlLVER AND GOLD-MEDALS,
STATUES, &c. &c.

JUST RECEIVED from Paris, several Cases of Catholie
Articles, amongat which are

40 Gross -Jobs Tears' Prayer Bads, petdgross, . l3
S,, Common Brass, do o. O

30ý , do. ,, de. de. .15 O
S) ,,Smai! Glass", do. per dozen, . 2 6
25 Middle Size Brass Wire Frayer. Beade,

- , With Medals - per dozen, 3"6
20 Lar S do. 5 0Verarge Size , dc 579

5 Smin zCocon? .ze, , . do. 5 0
-o Middle Size, l e do.!;. 5 '7!

lu e, , White, , do. 6 310 , ,. Rd Cacou eads, do. 8 0
8 du,. . . 8 9
6 , , i nà ne d. . 12 6

6 e> » n. , de. . 21 3

FINE I-RAYE nEADS, STRUNG ON SILVER wIIIE, NVITII sL-
VER MEDALs5 CRnSSES, &C.,

At the foilowing prices, according the licsize. Thefeads are
composed oS Cornehian, Mother of Pear, Boue, &c., &c.:--

At 3s lid, 3a 9d, 4s 4jd, Šs, 6s 3d, 6S 105d, 7s 6, 8s 9d,
]Os, 12s 61d, 13 9d, 1s , 16s 3d 17s 6d, 2 es, 232 sd, and 25s

Crosses of Elony, wiuh silver mountings,. ai'from ls Sd to
30s' accordingl o i ze.

Ehbony Crasses, wiith brass mountings, ai from 9d to ls.-
()ne Case of Parian Marbie Statues of the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph, at from 4d to ls. . : . . .

CTATUTES FOR CUi;RCUEN FROM 'MUNICH! JUST RECEYED.

A splendid Statue Of ST. PATicE, beautifully colored,i
over 5 leet high,. price £25.

A beauiiul Statue o t lhe QUEEN OF HEAvE-5 feet high
£18 155. 1:.:
An elegant Statue of the BLssED-ViGiîN,with the INFANT

JEsIs in her arnia, about 3 feet 8 inches, £15.

IHOLY WATER FONTS.
One Case of Holy Water Fonts, at from is to 50S.
Parties in the country can have any article in our line for-

wardetd to them by post, or, by express, on receipt af hile

D. &..T. SADLIER & Co.,
;Corner of Notre Dame and St. 'rancis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, June 21, 1855. . . -

MORE NEW CATHOLIC MORIKS,
JUST.JtECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' .CHEÂP BOOK STOLE.
The Witebaf MittnHili. A 'tale, b% the Author of s. n.

"Mount Stiai-ence," "«Mary, Siar ot thè%ea,"
&c., betng the Tourth Vol. of the Popuitar Catholie
Librar>. 1 Vol., clin, extra. Pice, . 2 6

Pic-tures of Christian Hcraiam. Witlî a Preface b>'
the Rev. Dr. Mlanning, beiug the Fiiîh Val. -orithe
Popular Cattoife Lilrnry.

COTENs:-Faither Àzei"etiaandi bis Cnompa nians
. r, Ttc Fartylesuits.- ster Honaria Magiien ani
lier Conaions.-Tlhe Bleissed Andrew Bobola,

J-The Blessed John de Britto. S..-The Nus
f- Miisk.-A Confessor of the Faith during the

French Revohlition of i'93-'5.-Martyrs-of tle Car-
wes.-Gabriel de Nailc.-Margaret Clliterow.
the Martyrs iofNew York.-The Maruyidorn i

ïironimo at Algiers. in l569.-Missions andI Mar-
:vrdtîmîs in ChinaFather Thmas, cf Jesus, &é.
f Vol., cloth. Price, . . . . 2 6

TH vOLc.*E0 o" POULAR LiltARYf
-eroines ni Charity; containing the Lives of the

- Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne -Biscot, Mddlle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dress iof the Sisters of Charity in jhe United States;

, the Little Sistersof thte Poor, &c., &ci With Pae-
face, by Aubrev de Vere, Esq l2no., muslin . 2 6

Whie Soul on Calary, meditating on the sufferings f
Jesus. ISano., . . . . . . . 2 6

Gal te f Heaven; or wayiof the Child of Mary. A Manuil
,uof Prayer and Tnstructions, cm piled from a pproved sources
ihr the use cf Young Pèrsons. îlustrated with forty plates.

,:;2 mLao., ai prices from le ta 153.
SThe follnwin notice of the worlc, is trom the Bufalo Ca-

* ji/e Sentina:-

a Tsy a 'poket ediin' broigltbrui with lar tpre antiYrry ucaîl>' Lound, and las loin price bihgs ilu iithin ttce reecit
it «yery' perso. In fact, ibis litile vclumc us like ail the pub-
lkfoouuens oisaid firm-good value for ils price."?

D. & J. SAULIER & Cn..
Corner oi Notre Dane and St. Francis

Xavier Strets, Montreal.
Montreal, June 21, 1855.

-. NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,

By the Subscribèrs..
ATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume Il. of the Poptular

liary) containing the following :--Te Legendotif Blessed
'aduc and oin Forîy-nine laiyrs; Te eChuiet cf St. Sabi-
nta; Thc Visian of the Setiolar; The Legenti ai Blessai Ege-
diwIOur-Lady of Chartres; The Legend o Bles'd Bernard
and his twvo Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; -Te Child
ol4the Jew;«Our Lady of Galloro; The Children of Justi-
tuani; £6e. Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lndy of Good
Counse; Tie Three Knights of St. John-; The Conventof
St. Cecily; .he Knighit of Clanptleurv; Qajuiua, the Moor-
ish Mtiden ;-Legend of tiie Abey of Ensi1edeli; The Ma-

.donna. delladnutta ai Naples; the Monks. o Lerins; Ense-
bia ofMarseilles;. The Legeud oi Placidus; The Sanotuary
If.our.Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typastus; The

Demoa Preacher; Caltherine of Rome; The Legendiof the
lermit icholas',The Martyr cf Roux; The Legend of St.
<Jdocn; Tthe laof the Rosary; The Legends iOf St.
LInert; jhe ..Shpherdness ai Nanterre. . I2uo., musln,

NOW COMPLETE, the.most elegant Work published .this
yer- c. .

A MNI)iJMENT TO TUHE GLORY OF MARY. New
and illutrited Work. Pu6lished withf tlîeapprobation if
libc TMest.ev.. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishcp of New

MORISON, CA ON &XSPEYE
HAVING niow disposad of all the GOODS damnaged by the
late Fire on their Preniises,

288N re Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS«

Nos. 1, 2, 3,6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in thie 3rd and 4th Stories,- thev
have deucrnuined to pack up the same in CASES. £or disposi
during the duli Senson, and to OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Monday First, the 25th instant. their entire

ASSOR TMiEÑTOF NEW GOODS !
Conmprising the choiceqt-vaieit of

FANCY AND STA.PLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED UN THIS MARKET.«

AS OUR NEW GOODS.
Have conte to hand su laie in theSeason, we have deternined
to imark tlen a a very..

SMALL PROFIT,
It ortier taoeWeca spedy Sale, so ihat

GREAT iA RGAlNS WILL BE OFFERED.
M., C. & E. beg to sitate, that the ENTIRE STOCK,

thougli large, wiil be

Sold i 6y Pnvate Sale,
and not b>' Anîction; and tht tie doors.willbe OPENEDEACH MOINING, punîctuaîlly at NINE o'clock- . . .

AIl Goods narked in Plain Figures,.at such a LOW RATE
that no SECoND PRés need be offred.:, . . .

MORISON, CAM ERON & EMPEY,
28 Mtii Duit. &rduet (/air MJVc,202.)

Mountreal, June 23, 1855.

PAT CK."DOYLE,
AGENT FR'

"13 ROWNSON'S IE VIE W',"
t I

-AND

.oaos to,
Sulseribers with those two valuable r ud -

. f perAaAum, if pad lu advance. S
1?.D.'saleo genî.orli TRUE IV1TNES$.

*Toronto, Mareh.26, .1854. .

PROSPEC%ýUS
cF

ST. JOHN'S COLLECEFORDHAM,
WESTCHESTERtOUNTY;N'.

THIS Institutioinle incorporatd:with theji-vilcge ora Uni-
versity, and isêônducted.by thb Fatherm th Spciety ph
Jesus: It i situoted tVFor'lam, in amotpicturesque and
health part ci the County a fWesattéei, cleven miles dis-
tant rmm the City o New Y'rk and thr, fimnroIm-arlem-
ver' edsy o appromch atl allens,-mítlib Lt'private con-
vé%nnce or b' tierailway, Vhich lies alng ie foot of tge
beuiintiful lawn in front of theCollege.

The gruntids are extensive, andiwelNaid out for College
purnoses.

'ie fathers. desirous of bestowig the unost conscientious
ame upon the domestie confort of the pupils, have deputed ,to
ibis important and higbhy respdnsible departtieàt persansc cf
tried'akill, whose timnine and experience fit themi.far the pe-
culiar inants-of ainstitutionýwhich pur-ports tobeone large
fanily. The siudente-are in three distinct divisionsuthe se-
nior, the m.ll idl, nid the junior-ech having ie separate
halls nd separate plav-grountis, and eact presided over .by
distinct oleers and professons. • - -

Thesysten iof government being paternal, ie observance
of established discipline..is obtaiutedby the.inildr persuasive,
-c firnu means of rightly undersiuod pareàtal authority.

Letters from or to stitidents, not known to be-froum or te pa-
rents,.are subject tu unspection..---
- Booksepapers, periodicalsIaï-e iot -ullawietd cireulntion
amon the sttudents without having-previouclv been subnitied
ta auitiority. Thesttidents'aie not alowed to go beyond tche
college. precincts unless accompanied by thfii professors or
tutors. -: . 1.

Visitsof atudénts te the city:are nat sanctioied except for
sieh as have their"parents rèsiding in the city; andi tte inter-
ests of the studiesas wel-as those ofthe morai training, are
found. not ta warrant their frequency. over once în three
months. Even stdcenis not 'having their parents in New
York may sometimes be fornished thé menais of visiting tht
city. But for no caeofi sCcht absence from colleg Will per-
mission be granted exeept ut the express with of te parents
or guardians, and for the i-easons subinited to the president.

There wil be a rees of one week at Cliriatias, but none
au Easter.

The regular clasiicai course of insrtelion embraces the
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, English, and French langoages; Re-
ligion, Elocution, Poetry, and Rhetori; Geograpliv, Mitho-
lugy, and History ; Arithmetw, Bok-keeping, andfathiemtna-
ties; Natural,Intefeetual and Moral Plhilosohy. .- - -

There arc two semi-an uai exaninations: th first towards
the end of Jantuair, the second before the annual cnuzenc-
ment tawards the niddle of July .

At any tinue during the year, and especialy ai thefiurst ex--
annination, i any one le fbund worth y of passing uji ta a
higher clas tie will bu promoied; and suicli pronction shall
be teld equivalenît tO the honors of the class from which he
passed up. Candidates for the degree of Bachelar of Arts are
requiredi t undergo an examination in Natural, Inellectual
au'd Moral Philosophy, and in Mathematics, before thfauly
of the University. '1'hey must, besides, have eiven evidences
a! their progress fit the Greek and. Latin languges. and in
litenature.

Candidates for the degree of Master of Arts must, for the
space of two yeans, have creaditably pursued sonte li.beral and

iarned profession.
\'hcn it is the wish uf parents or guardians ta have sons

or wards fittei for commercial pursuits, iians are lakten te
direct and adapt their studies auconlingly. -

There are two preparatory classes, inwicht beginners are
tauaht spelling, readin, Ïtiriing, the first.ehement o.Eng -
lish Gramunar, of Geography, ani Arithietic. -

ýThe German and Spuinith languages aretaught, if required,
but together wiîh mîusic, drawine. and oiiher sinilar accom-
zlishimcnts, form extra charges. • Twice a- wnepk -there is a
rauitous lesson of vocal usic for thebeginners ofïe pre-

paratorv classes. .
The 'Collegiate year commences on the fist Monda' of

September, andends about the 15t1 of July,witha puhlie ex-
hibition and distribution of premiuns.

-T E R M S:
Board, Tuition, and Use of Bedding, per Annum

payable half-yearlv in advance, . . $200
W s uig andMendingof Linen, -15
Physician'sPees,. .... . .

NR.-l. There 1s an additional charge of.$15fur students
remaining during the summer vacation. . - . . .. . .

2. For a few years past, owing t bthe hig't price o? very
kind of provisions. rt was fouan necessary.to calLen ithe
p urênts for the additional charge of $2.. This transitornt
mrensure, bainever, iWiiet tibel>'te bt e ct-up.- unlese a.9ac-
count f the pressure of tetoeard hes mud i ot .acgree-
ment aif the parents. m

Book, suatuener>', ciathes, tînen, &e., are alsa furaished.by
tae Colleza at curnent prices, or mca>' a procurai b>' ttc pn-

ucuits or guaruliaus rasi-.litglute civ. Emch -student, on an-
ering, muat be provided with .th rea suits fur detaer ant

three >rvinter ; wih ai least six sh ris, six pairs aUWèollen
and six pairs of cottonsoeks six pocket .hanlkerchiér, six
towels, flur cravats, four pairs of chOes au boots, one pair of
overshoes, a cloak or overcoat; a silver spon, a cilver fork,
and a silver drinking cup, muarked îwith his naine.-

No advances are made by the institution for articles of
clothing, or fr any siiilar expenses, unless an equivaent
suii bu desited in the hands of the treasuirer of the Collége.

With regard to pocket-money,il is deirable that parents
should allo wtheir sons n omore than a Moderaue sui, and
liat this be let with the treasurer o the Colelege, ta be given
as prudenee inay uggest or occasion require.
. -tudents coinin fion any foreign countr>, Or froin a 'dis-
lance exceeding 500 miles, shoull have gumardtians appointei
iu or ner the city, who will be responsible fur theregular
paymnent iof bills as they becoune due, and bewilling, te -re-
ceive the student in case. of di!aiissal. .
'Semi-annual reports or bulletihS will.b1e sent ta parents or

tuardians, informng ilem of thc progrs, application, health,
&c., of their sons or wards. . .

R. J. TELLIER, 5.J
t. John's College, 'drdham, N.Y., .

Suv the 1thIlt, 15.

HENRY C-APMAN & Ca.,
Montreai.

Gr A MÀi., COMMERCIAL,
- - - - AND

M-ATrHEMATICAL SCIHOOL,'
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STRI ET.

- MR.- DANIEL DAVIS .
RESPECTFULLY begs aleve to inform the inhaitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, that he is ready to receive.a Iiiimited
nuimber of PUPILS both at the DÀY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate terms)
Reading,-Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Ariliune-'
tic, Book Keepim by Double and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
ciuding the investigations of is different foranielS,- Geometrv
with approriate exercises in each Bock, Conic Sections,
Plane ant oplicna Trigunoinetry, Mensuration, Surveying,

Th Evening School,-from 7 o 9 :o'cock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mauhenati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv to advance his Cem-
nercial.and Mathematical Stuilents, SIr. Davis intiind keep-

ing but fewin his Junior Classes,
)dontreal, Mareh 15, 1855.

NONTREAL STEAN- DYE -WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSK.Y,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(YFRd0 M. B E L F A S T )

3, Sanguinet Street, nortit corner of the Champ de Mamrs,
and a little oi Craig. Street,

BEGSYo retuirn his best thanka to the Public of Montreal, and
the surroundiug ceuntr>', for the illerai manner. in. which he
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now eraves a
contintanceof the saine. -He wisthei:to inform hiscustomers
tait te hasmaide cxtensive improveinete aihis Establishineir
to meet the 'wants of hie- numerous cuatomers'; and, as his
place as flitted up. by Seamon:the; best Anerican Plan, he
bopes to be able toattencit hisengagementswith punctuality.

le will dye aIl kinda aSlbk, Satins, Velvets,-Cn
Voollens &c. ; as alec, sdoSiig ail kinds of SilJ and W-

lkn Shawlé, Moreen Window Curtains,,Bed Han ings, Silks
&c., Dyed. anti lVatered. Genîlemn's -Clothes leaned anenovaetin the best stleHAllkiii di Stains, snch as Tar,Paint, Ou, Grea8e, mou-Mottld, Wimie Staies, &c., carefully
extracteti. . 1';-., ý , 1r , ,

fl-N. B. Goods hept subj4étotethe daim ai îLe
twelve monthe, and no lnger. th a o e n

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

I.
-W. F S:1INlY'17. 

- . ADVOCATzi

Of-ice, 24 St. Vincent Sreèt, Möntrçal.

SOMETHINiG ,NEW!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORSOF THE etNORTH'AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOÓUSE;"

WHO-LESA LE AND D RETAIL,

NO 4, MGill Sreet, neary oppoite St. Ann's
-Mlarket, .. , v

SWOUL D most respetfuallv annaunce t-heir -friend t ad the
Puîblip genîerally thai tiey have LEASED and FITTED, UP.
in magnifient style, lie above Establishment;
prepared ta oière i
Grea/.er Brgains than any lfouse in Canda.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev.have determin-
ed ,t adopt the plan af LARGE SALES. and SMALL
PROFITS, therebv seenriig aBusiness that wili enable them»
ta Sell MUCH LOWER than an other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is. ully supplied winh everv article ai

READY-MADE CLOTHING, IATS, CAFS,'Furishiig
andi Ontfitting Goods.

CUSTOM .DEPARTMENT.
This.Department .will be always supplied with the most

Çashionableas well as durable Fureign and Donestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimerès, Doeskins, Vestinas, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every style and fabrie; and will~e under the super-
intendence ofi Mr. DRESSER, (laie Foreman te Mr. GRM-
MILL, of the.Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will gie his
undivided attention t t.he Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. - Remember the "lNorth American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street.

Xcp- Give ts a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to make it an abject for Purchasers to b y.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Mantreal, May' 10, S55..

B ELLS ! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and en-
larged Foundrv, manufacture upon an improved method, iand
keep constanti>y on hand, a large assortment of their Ruperior
BELLS, of ail, descriptionsuitable for Fras ALALM ,
CHURCHES, AcADEMIEs, FACTORIES, STEAM-BOATS, PLAN-
TATIONS, &c., mounteciwiuh their "ROTATING YoE,». and
other im roved Han ings whîeh ensure the safeî' of the
Bell, wit ease and eliency in runging. Warranted'given of
tone and durability . For tiil1 particulars as ta CHi:uES, KEys,
WEIGITS, &c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS>
WestTroy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREWSTER & D ~Agents, Montreal.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES deçiritscf bringing out their friend f rm Europe,
are haeret>' nutifieti, that the C bief Agent fer Emnigraticu as
received the sanctioi 6f ilie Provincial Government ta a plan
for facilitatingthe sane. which will ébviate all risks of lass or
mîsapphcatîonait te Moue>'.-1tipon paymeenîafany sum cf mo ey ta the C hief Agent,a
Cdrtzficate. will.hbe:ieued ax.lue rate cf Flac Dolla rs:for tbe
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will secure
n passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
boinn to Quebéc.

These Certificates may be obtained on application the -
Chief Agent ai Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq.,Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto ; or to-

THE GRE&TEST

MEICLDISOElW Or TÊE Adr
MR DY, OP RiOXIIURy,

AS discovered ia one ai our commofl;tp e
tnedy tit;eurè< EVERY KIND) OF1 HLLMOR. frwai/n.
n.ornSi/fZamWI to w c toitmeoi .Pi#nt. -'lie bas iriedlt il,oveb eleven liuiàed èsses él never failedi xetlpt lin t,
cau'eé, (bath thinder huinor.) )He bas n in bi h. e
over two huiïdredicertificates of itc value, all wi h Lwe
miles ofl:Bston.

Tiws bo'ttles atïe warnted to curea nurcing-sore motntuOue.to three bottles willl hie worst kind ofpimplI
eli face. .r...r fiupe

,Twa or three bottlest:will clear the:asstem f.hiles.
Twobottîle are warranted to cureihe worni can ker in th

munouth andi stomach. .-,
ThreiLo;fie"bjiles are warraned to cure

cf érvs ippnse'rni i.
Oné t6oi vo botis eare -warranted'to-acure all.humor in Ite

eye..
Two bottles are warranteil to cure-running ai the cars ani

blotches anong.the tain.
Four ta six outles are warranted ta cure corrupt and ruin-

-ing uIcers.
One loitle will cnre aIly eruiptions nof thekin.
T.w or threebttles are warranied to cure the worst cae01 ýringrwormn.
Two ta tiiree botiles are varranied ta cure the inost I.,.

permeteàae.'of rheumlatisin.
Three in four boatLenre w rranted ta nere salit rhnm.eFive to eight boules wili cure lthe wtrst case'o il srrbinu'
A benefi is nlwnys experience fraim the first bortle, and s

perlect cure is waranted'wlien tlie abve qîtuantity ivs tankenNomluing looks.so imprubable ta thosie who liave..in vnmtried al ithe waontlerlonîedicine of the day, as liat a eon-
mon Weed-growiig on the pasturesand arnj; ao l tone wall,
should eure everv humer mthe- sstemn yet it 1i now a ilifact. i you, have a htinnsor it has to stari. here are ln iak
nor ands, hurns nor la's about it suiting coin, eases but lit
yours. I peddled over a iliousIaid bottles of il in ile a'iciniiy
ai Boston.; i know _ the ellels o it.in êvery case. . lites aii.
rady> donc saine of thec greatest ciures avent arnc in Massachni-
setts. I gave it tochildren a year old; 0 old people of sixt,1 have seuln puor, puny, worimy lookmng childmn, whose flel
was sot andiabby>, restored tîo a perfect skate of lallih y
onc bottle.

To t hase who are subject te a sick lieadacli, one botile wili
alwns cureit. I gves a great relief ta emtarrh und dizzines.,
Saine who have taken it have lieen cestive for ears, niui
liave bean regulated by it. Wher the body is ounil h wott
quite easy; but -where uhere is.ny derangeet t he fun.
tions of nature, it will cause very singulIar lclins, but oimust not be alarmed; they alwas disappear. iromt four dtvs
go a week.. There is ievér a ba result trom t; on utcro.
trary, wlien that feeling i gone-you iwill feel vouirself lite iL
new person, i heard coue ci the unost extravagut encoii-ume of ilt that ever man listeied to.

RKLANAitE, C.W,
"During a visit o Glengary, I fellu inmwIth your Mediema i-covery n>'dtuse th lrceboites for tlie cure. cf Euylsi.

wlich e ati fdr yeu si allictei y ace, nose anilupper ip. I
e reeivetllat I expeileice greant benefit froin tie use etfi;
t héing d liged ta return t this place in a hurry, I could nt

pr°cureauy more of e Medileine. I maie diligent eniîuîiry
lI*n ilin tus secticoraihtcoeuntr>', but cault i Sdnoue ocfIl.My abject ln wîiiiug is, ta il if you have any Agents iiiCanada -if Vo have, you will write by relurnt a' itîul wtcrn
the Medicine is ta be lound.

"DONALD M'R AE."
Answer-It n is now for Sale by'the principal Dritsin

Canajà-irosn Qohec tu Torunio,.
eST. JoHlN's.

" If orders ccme forward as freIent as they have laiely I
Iîal want large quantities of it.

"GEO. FRENCH."
"~ CnxwL.u

"I arn Selling votir Medical Discovery, and th demand1 ïrhincreases evter>'day.
"Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulno-

nie.Syrup.
"D. M'MII:4 .14 A

"Scun-BANkct, Apr 1S6
el got some of vour Nedicine by chance; aid vc 2«w flotbe a little surprised when.l tell yout, that I have been .for'lle

last seventeen years troublcd with.hIIAshma, leilowedti: v asevere Cough. I hadt counsel fronm niany Physiasians ndtrie ail the kinIs of Medicine- recoentiedd forruituuîeîî,
but fourni nothing ta give relief excepting smokini Srni.
neun, wbich aflorded onI> temporary relief; hut 1had lthe
gond Iuek af getting two botles ofyour Pulmonie Svrnp;
anti I1a a Rifel>' an>' litiIexpefle iunôre btiiefut froi;thuiii
tc baoules ibm» affIlle riedicine laver took. 1Tiieréqreseau!-
rai people inGlengary anieoes ta jeit, aler secing ihe inoul-
derful efîccts ilItupan -nie.

ANGUS McDONALD."
ALentx, N. Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-I have been afHictei for hirpvards of le» ears with a scaly erupton on my hands, tinimside of whicii bas at, ulies been a sonuree of.great anguishand annoyance to me l my businkess. I tried everything inat
Physicans eould prescribe, also all kindsI cf Patient Medicines,without any efiect, until I tok your valiuable discovery.

I1 Can at sture vou -when I bought Ihe botlel said ta mua-
.self, ibis will be like al[ th rest of quackery; but I have li,satisfaction and gratification.ta infbrnyouu by singeone boule,il hus, in a measure, entirely removed al tih inj]ninetion, ant
my bands have becone as soit and smouthi as the'rever were
-herore.

" 1 do assire you i feel grate4s for being relieved of tiiistroublesome. complaint; and if it cost 50 dollars a, boule ilwould be no object ;--knowing wliat it has done for aie; indI think the whcle world ougti to kaow yourvaiuablc dioevery.
r"L. 1. LOLOYD.

"DAvtiE Oct., 1854.
." The firstidzen I -hadr rom Mr. J. Birks, Môntreal, tit

ast a day.
" C. SUTHERLAND."
. MNTREAL, .July'2,g 145.

Ihaet seveal dzen ao tt e1est te go uncid0 arûVieil,-I have net a single botule ciil; fan sec tcé Maiècine apmrsîo>
be very popular, as I have enquiries for t.froin all parts iof11
cooniy..

.o 'JOHN BIRKS & Co?.
DrüSc-rEom'on UF.--AdULtq, one table a kpofîijlper d-';-children for eightyears,-deert sponerfu; from five lu eîgl.tea spoonîful. As ne direction cau te applicable ho al idmli-tuons, talke.enouh.to operate on the bowels twnice a day.Manufécured aEd for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 1MWarren ctreer, Roxbury, (Mass.)

Jlfonitreal-Afred Savnt~& C 9i No Dne Stre
W. Lvman & Ca., St. Paul Street ;-ohn Brb & Gonti
cal Hèhi. -

Qaeee-Jatn Mussn oehBweGG dunO
2bronto-Lymaan & Brether; 0Frailcis Ricuadson

-JOHN O'FÀ REE L; T .

)ce;-- Garden Street, ÙeidùarLot Usht
Qe-*Convent, near hue Co-Eos

P. PBOIVIN,~
C7ornéèr of Notre Dameaqnd Su.V+ n Suaeis,
-n .. Ii oppsa te oUd Cqtthue,-

HA A, constani on baud a LARG E ASSORTM ENT e

ENGLMSH auj FRENCH JE WELRYMATCH ES, c
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